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State of 1,~aine 
0:,11-' IC::C: Oi 'l'( ..., J\1JUTA11T GEllZRAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford, Ma ine 
Date_ r #? / 9£"4? 
NameA.~ .. ~~~}g'' ......... ..... . 
Street Audre s s .fl)... . . . . . . . . . . ........... , ... q, ... ... ... , , , . 
City or '11 own •• -~~J():7'/ .. ~,L . .. . ...... . , .. . ... . 
How lo n r3: in United States • . • . • ~./ .. (., . . . J-.fow long i n Maine • ....?. ~., 
Born in • •. .• ~~ .... ~ •••.• Da t e of Birth~. /; •. . /.~l:R-.. 
, 
If ma rrieC. , l1ow nian y chil dren ••• // •••..• Occupation ..... (:7.~ .•• 
1ia1ne of emr; loye r •... .. ~.,{t. . . . ................ , ................ . 
(Present or 1 Lst1 _ 
Address of emp l oyer, ... . , .. .. , ..... . ... . .. .. . , . . ............... . 
bn~li sh . • •••• Spea k •• #~· . , Read •• ?/,~- .. Vlri te , • &a•~ , , 
Oth er l a nguG0 G s ••• •• ~~ •• , ~ •• , ••••••••• • . • •• • • , ••• , •• l .,,, ... 
Have you ma de a pp 1 ic a ti on 1' or cit :Lz e n s h i p ? • , , • ,1Jtz.-4.-(, . , , .. .. . .. . 
Ha v e you t·ver ha d mlli tari ser vi c e ? •.. . <;w. ...... . ... ·, ... .. ... ,, 
I f \. ? - ',n.. ? - · -SO, W1.t.8 ! ·8 , • • • , • • • , , , , , , , • , , , . , , , Vv 11en , •, , , , • , , • , , • , , , , , , , , , , • • 
Signature·~~ . . o..~ ...... . 
>litness . · ~ · / Mf'd.._. ........ . 
